
 

      Careerpilot—Exploring Post 18 Options              KS5 Activity 4.1 

 

Student Finance 

Look at the following items and guess how much they cost, based on average prices  

Once finished ask for the answers & check how well you did. 

   

1. Monthly Rent   

(outside of London)  

Cost = £ 

2. Monthly Gas Bill   

Cost = £ 

3. Monthly TV Licence 

Cost = £ 

   

4. Monthly Bus travel 

Cost = £ 

5. Book for course 

Cost = £ 

6. Monthly Internet 

Cost = £ 

   

7. Pint of Milk  

Cost = £ 

8. Pint of Beer 

Cost = £ 

9. Bottle of Fanta 

Cost = £ 

   

10. Packet of Mince 

Cost = £ 

11. 1kg of Bananas 

Cost = £ 

12. Shampoo 

Cost = £ 

Go the following Student Budget Calculator and for 2 x different universities find out the 

average monthly cost of attending that university 

Name of University __________________________ 

Average Monthly Total _______________________ 

Name of University _________________________ 

Average Monthly Total ______________________ 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=milk&view=detailv2&&id=99AA504678B94AEBCC270A4E9DCF0128CE6843AE&selectedIndex=20&ccid=3C0AXjbC&simid=608026434958330844&thid=OIP.Mdc2d005e36c27210e3a7c55b5f7c1b23H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=bus&view=detailv2&&id=4D12D964ED3A502F7AC7D7F4D06E3EF9ABC5195F&selectedIndex=0&ccid=JPTLln9c&simid=608043820987778260&thid=OIP.M24f4cb967f5c17674f3c0af6edde0be4o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=tv&view=detailv2&&id=CCA45AF91C89338B97E023D835AAE4636DB696E3&selectedIndex=15&ccid=zRFyPC7M&simid=607996872703411216&thid=OIP.Mcd11723c2ecc7124a0ef8bd7b7cbc559H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=interenet&view=detailv2&&id=15ED40BEC2A4AE1BBD4355146B88E8C750EB8604&selectedIndex=0&ccid=sgHqzqys&simid=608007154857807804&thid=OIP.Mb201eaceacace7bdf48efd82c1af93e9H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=beer&view=detailv2&&id=6EC81B53EFAE796F0D32DB30DFC63C95F5F636CE&selectedIndex=26&ccid=kufsDjh%2b&simid=607989794588395962&thid=OIP.M92e7ec0e387eab86477faffbb2bc279fo0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=packet+minced+beef&view=detailv2&&id=895755A32BF2B89BFFBE63F248FE848ED76DBD1F&selectedIndex=19&ccid=kQoB9BLI&simid=608051156796705179&thid=OIP.M910a01f412c849f6fdb00025dcec4959o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Banana&view=detailv2&&id=6E376C3A4920D19E156A9CFEAE40797E31387575&selectedIndex=0&ccid=wCXthFqx&simid=608050826071641316&thid=OIP.Mc025ed845ab1eeb4cbe03d05fa1dbd99H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=shampoo&view=detailv2&&id=2559E33A05EF6A6BD11EF2FF1C29D96D12D71742&selectedIndex=0&ccid=nrz753Xw&simid=608018407667862262&thid=OIP.M9ebcfbe775f0fa88c00ae7d78deff03fH0
https://university.which.co.uk/student-budget-calculator/
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Student Finance—Answer Sheet  

Answers based on 2017 prices (Note: - they may have gone up since!) 

   

1. Monthly Rent   

(outside of London)  

Cost = £450 

2. Monthly Gas Bill   

Cost = £ 46 

3. Monthly TV Licence 

Cost = £12 

   

4. Monthly Bus travel 

Cost = £127 

5. Books for course 

Cost = £50 

6. Monthly Internet 

Cost = £18 

   

7. Pint of Milk  

Cost = £0.40 

8. Pint of Beer 

Cost = £2.75 

9. Bottle of Fanta 

Cost = £1.00 

   

10. Packet of Mince 

Cost = £2.40 

11. 1kg of Bananas 

Cost = £0.95 

12. Shampoo 

Cost = £3.20 

Go the following Student Budget Calculator and for 2 x different universities find out the 

average monthly cost of attending that university 

Name of University __________________________ 

Average Monthly Total _______________________ 

Name of University _________________________ 

Average Monthly Total ______________________ 

http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=milk&view=detailv2&&id=99AA504678B94AEBCC270A4E9DCF0128CE6843AE&selectedIndex=20&ccid=3C0AXjbC&simid=608026434958330844&thid=OIP.Mdc2d005e36c27210e3a7c55b5f7c1b23H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=bus&view=detailv2&&id=4D12D964ED3A502F7AC7D7F4D06E3EF9ABC5195F&selectedIndex=0&ccid=JPTLln9c&simid=608043820987778260&thid=OIP.M24f4cb967f5c17674f3c0af6edde0be4o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=tv&view=detailv2&&id=CCA45AF91C89338B97E023D835AAE4636DB696E3&selectedIndex=15&ccid=zRFyPC7M&simid=607996872703411216&thid=OIP.Mcd11723c2ecc7124a0ef8bd7b7cbc559H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=interenet&view=detailv2&&id=15ED40BEC2A4AE1BBD4355146B88E8C750EB8604&selectedIndex=0&ccid=sgHqzqys&simid=608007154857807804&thid=OIP.Mb201eaceacace7bdf48efd82c1af93e9H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=beer&view=detailv2&&id=6EC81B53EFAE796F0D32DB30DFC63C95F5F636CE&selectedIndex=26&ccid=kufsDjh%2b&simid=607989794588395962&thid=OIP.M92e7ec0e387eab86477faffbb2bc279fo0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=packet+minced+beef&view=detailv2&&id=895755A32BF2B89BFFBE63F248FE848ED76DBD1F&selectedIndex=19&ccid=kQoB9BLI&simid=608051156796705179&thid=OIP.M910a01f412c849f6fdb00025dcec4959o0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=Banana&view=detailv2&&id=6E376C3A4920D19E156A9CFEAE40797E31387575&selectedIndex=0&ccid=wCXthFqx&simid=608050826071641316&thid=OIP.Mc025ed845ab1eeb4cbe03d05fa1dbd99H0
http://www.bing.com/images/search?q=shampoo&view=detailv2&&id=2559E33A05EF6A6BD11EF2FF1C29D96D12D71742&selectedIndex=0&ccid=nrz753Xw&simid=608018407667862262&thid=OIP.M9ebcfbe775f0fa88c00ae7d78deff03fH0
https://university.which.co.uk/student-budget-calculator/
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Student Finance (2) 

 

You should now have a figure for the average monthly cost of university and a figure for 

the total money you can get from the government as a loan. Will the loan cover all of the 

annual costs? ______________________________________________ 

How much can you borrow for Tuition Fees (Tuition Fee Loan)? ____________________________________ 

 

How much can you borrow for living costs (Maintenance Loan)? ____________________________________ 

 

Are you entitled to any extra funding due to a family circumstance or because you want to study a certain subject? _______ 

 

Go the following Student Finance Calculator to estimate how much you can get in stu-

dent loans and any extra sources of student funding 

If there is a shortfall think of different ways you could save money. List them here: 

 __________________________________ 

 __________________________________ 

 __________________________________ 

 

Are there any ways you could try and earn more money or get money from another 

source? List your ideas here: 

 __________________________________ 

 __________________________________ 

 __________________________________ 

https://www.gov.uk/student-finance-calculator

